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THE BEE-GE US BRACHY OMADA. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO. 
In 1807 J urin e described a curious parasitic bee from Europe, 
naming it Pasites maculatus. A ferruginous variety (va r. brunneus 
Friese) occurs . in orthern Afr ica; a spec imen before me is from 
Biskra, Algeria , (F. D . Morice). A seco nd spec ies, P. minutus 
Moes., occurs in Hungary; while P. friesei CklL comes from Mt . 
Kilimandjaro in Africa. P . villosus Friese, from the Tran vaa l, is 
to be called Margania vitlosa. Pasites has two subm arginal cells 
in the ant erior wings, 12-jointed antennre in both sexes, and the 
spine at the end of t he female abdomen is enti re, not bifid as in 
Ammobates. Acco rdin g to our knowledge of bee-structure, this 
cannot be a primitive form; it must be derived from -a n ancestor 
with three submarginal cells, antennre 12-jointed in the female, 
13-jointed in the male, and possibly t he caud al sp ine of the female 
divided. Suc h a type, agreeing in all genera l features with Pasites, 
is found where we might least expect it, in South America, particu-
larly in Argentina . I believe t he relationship between t he Euro-
pean and South A11]erican genera is a fact, and that we have in 
America a remnant of, a one wide ly di tributed type, which gave 
rise to the now exclusively old world Pasites . The supposed 
Pasites described by Cresson from Cuba is now referred to Hypo-
chrotcenia. The South American gen us referred to was named by 
Holmberg in 1886 Brachynomada. He had two species from the 
Argentina, which he ca lled B. argentina and B .' chacoensis . In 
1907 Duck e gave the name Nomada tomentifera to a form of B . 
argentina. Friese, in 190 , gave a synopsis of the species known 
to him , but unfortunately referrecl"them to Holmberg's Dreringiella, 
which is an Epeo line genus. Friese sho:wed that the genus ex-
tended in to Brazil. The list of species, as it stands to-day, is as 
"follows: 
B . argentina Holmb g. 
tomentifera (Dke. ) 
B. chacoensis Holmbg. 
B. franki (Friese). 
" obscuripes (Fr.). 
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B. bigibbosa ( (Friese). 
B. thoracica (F riese). 
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In 1916 (Ann . M ag . Nat . Hi st. , Jun e, p. 432) I desc rib ed a 
new genu s Austr odioxys, wi°th t he species A. thomasi from the 
.A~gentin e. I t has in genera l th e characters of Br achyn omada, bu t 
the re are only two subm arginal cells. Du cke in t ima tes that two 
submarginal cells may occ ur as an a bnorm alit y in B rachyn omada; 
but t here is no reaso n for doubt ing t hat t he specimen of A. thomasi 
is norm al. 
I have befo re me, from t he U. S. Nat ional Mu seum , a small 
bee collec ted by Prof. L. BrW1er at Ca rca ran a, Arg entina. Ash-
mea d exa min ed it a nd referr ed it t o t ht'! orth Afri ca n genu s 
Schmiedeknechtia Fri ese. It is, howeve r , of t he Bra chynomad a 
ty pe, and since it h as only two sub ma rginal cells, it oug ht to go 
in A ustrodioxys . Unfor tuna te ly, howeve r , t he second submargin al 
ce lls rece ive both rec urr ent nervures, wh ereas in A ustrodioxys th e 
first submar ginal receives t he first recurr en t. In A us trodioxys it 
mu st be t he first tr ansve rse cubit a l whi ch has dropp ed out , but in 
t he Brun er specim en ra th er t he seco nd . Und er t hese circum sta nces 
it will pro ba bly be best to consider Austr odioxys a subgenus only, 
its typ e beco min g B rachynomada thomasi (Ckll. ). Th e Ca rcara na 
in sect may be descr ibed as follow : 
Brachynomada subminiata, n. sp. 
9 .- Le ngt h about 7 mm ., a nte rior w ing 5; head a nd thorax 
blac k, stro ngly punctur ed ; th e face, uppe r border of pro thora x, 
a nd sides of t horax to a considerab le exte n t, wit h silvery whi te 
hair ; mand ibles simpl e with a broa d , re d median band ; lowe r 
margin of cly peus polished a nd ex posed ; face bro ad ; flage llum 
ferru ginous be neat h; cheeks b road, wit h fine, whi te ha i·r ; meso -
t horax shin ing, with coa rse pun ct ures; scute llum st ron gly pun c-
tur ed , broad ly t run ca te, sub emargina te in middl e ; t egulre rufo-
testaceo us; win gs du sky hya line, nerv ur es and _ t he large stigm a 
dark ferru gin ous; first s. m. not twice as long as second ; second 
s.m. rece iving first r.n. nea r base, t he seco nd a short dista nce be-
yo nd middle; legs rath er obsc ur e ferru ginou s, with white hair , 
t he a nte rior femora bl ackened; claws as in B . thomasi; abd omen 
broadly, densely pun ct ured ; first segm ent . red ; second bl ack, red 
apica lly; third red , more or less sta ined with blac k basa lly ; 4 to 
6 dark ; seg ment s 1 to 4 with clea r-cut , na rrow whit e ha ir-b a nd s, 
• 
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fifth with a more diffuse band; apex with a pair of ent irely sepa-
rate para llel red sp ines, cur ved downward; vent er red , black ap i-
ca lly . (Brun er, 17) . 
The basa l nerv ure meets the transversomedian; the marginal 
cell is ob lique ly t run cate and append iculate, exactly as in Pasites. 
The hind legs are mu ch mor e slend er than in Pas ites maculatus, 
and the oute r apica l angle of hind tibia is much mor e sa lient . 
The face, though broad, is not o broad as in the Pasites. 
LECTOTYPES OF HYMENOPTERA (EXCE PT APOIDEA) 
DESCRIBED BY ABBE PROVANCHER. 
BY A . B. GAHAN AND S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
(Co ntinued from vol. X LI X, page 433.) 
Limneria compacta. Typ e.-Fem ale, Ent. Bran ch, Dept. 
Agr., Ottawa. 
Limneria crassicornis. Typ e.- Male, ye llow labe l 1222. 
2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left antenna beyond middl e, right 
anter ior leg at troch~nter, left median ta rsus and hind tarsi broken 
off. 
Limneria dentata. Type.-Female, ye llow labe l 451. 2nd 
Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Righ t ante nn a gone at scape. 
Limneria dist~cta. Type. - Female, ye llow labe l 1060. 
2nd Coll. Pub. Mus ., Quebec. Right antenna at scape, left at 
6th joint, gone. 
Limneria excavata. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, 
unl ess ~nder L imneria valida Cress. 
Limneria flavipes. Type .-Ma le, yellow label 358. 1st 
Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Ri gh t ant enna beyond middle, right 
wings, left hind wing, gone. 
Limneria fusiformis. Type.-Female, ye llow labe l 302. 
2nd Coll. Pub . Mus., Quebec. Left ant en na at scape, right at 
apex, gone; median ta rsi broken; right hind ta rsus and left hind 
leg at femora , gone. 
Limneria guignardi. Type .- H arr ingto n Co ll. 
Limneria hyalina . Type.-Female, ye llow labe l 299. 2nd 
Coll. Pub . Mus., Quebec. 
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